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flxcd to support a structure, as stairs etcClaircolle.- Preparing walls or qàciings
for decoration by giving a coat of size.

COMILL.-Stones or bricks, etc., pro-
jcctinpg fromi a wal] to carry a plate for
roofs, loors, etc.

Cornice.-A inoulded projection to
iake a finish to the top of a rooni ; an
arnament over a %vindow.

Cul cle Sac.-An alley blockcd up at
one end.

DE1-RICK.-Up)righit poles, etc, used as
a crane for raising becains, stones, and
other miaterial into their places.

DovLTAii..-A joint made by inserting
one piece of timiber into anotiier in the
forîn of an inverted wedge or a doî'c's
tail.

Dado.-The decoration of the lower
part of a room.

Enibrasure.-The enlargernent of the
aperature af a door or îvindov, or the in-
side of a wall, ta give greater to the open-
ing of tlie cloor or casernent, or for adi-
rnitting more lighit.

Entablature.-The whole af the parts
of an order of architecture above a col-
urnn, comaprising the architrave, frieze and
cornice.

Estrade.-A level place, or balcony.
Extrados.-The upper suiface of an

arch.
Fascia.-A broad list, fillet or band

uscd in architraves and pedestais ; the
projection aver a shop front.

Fillet.-In architecture, a small mcmr-
ber af nioulding (listel) ; a strip of %vood
fastened so as to carry any board, etc.,
inartar bedded in a corner.

Frieze..-That part betwveen the archi-
trave and cornice : an enrichmient at the
top ai the wall in a roomn ; the r tone that
carnies a inantel.

Groined.-D)ivided-, as a ceiling %wîth
semi-circle arches joining sa that every
tîvo forrn a groin.

Ichinograiphy.--A ground plan or lhors-
zontal section of «a building.

lntrados.-The under surfface of an
arch ; tlie soffit.

Jamb.-Txc tprighit tinibers of door
and sashi frimes ;the side picces of a
mantelshelf.

Joist.- Stout nieces of tiliber laid
froni ivai ta "'ail to fornm the floor of a
building.

King Post.-An uipriglit post iii the
centre of the principal of a roof.

Lewis.--An 'iron instrument in three
pieces flxed in stone, by îvhich it is raiscd
ta whiere required.

Louvre.-An opening for thc ernission
of smoke.

Mullion.-The divisions in Gothic %vin-
dows.

Munton.-The vertical divisions in a
door between the stuces.

Mortisc.--An opcningý cut in a piece of
wood in joinery to receive ,înother piece
called the tenon.

Principal Bcanm.-The cross piece of
tiniber on whici flic principals of a roof
are fornied.

Principal Rafter.-The angir. picces of
timber flced on the tiebeain, and forrning
the principals of a roof.

Pilastcr.-A colunin set in a wall or
other îvork, or placed so as to appear so.

Plinth.-TI'e base of a pedestal ; ie

lowest mieniber af a coluinn ; anything
shaped like a brick.

l>rirning.- l painting thec firsi coni.
Pole 1late.- A woodcn plate îlacccl

over the endb oif prîncipakb a-, a formation
for gutters, etc.; soinetmnes to cal ry coin-
mion rafters, anI is oî'cr the ivali plate.

I>urin.--'tiose pteces of timber laid on
the princip-il rafiers to give support ta tlîe
colimoni rafters.

Quoin.-A stone placed in the corners
af brick buildings to strcngtlicn thcmn.

Quecen l>osts. - Tw'\o 11priglt pasts
placcd hiall way froi flic centre of (lie
principals af a roof.

Rails.-The cross pieces in framied
joî nery.

Rebate.'-A groove sunk on thc edgc af
any piece of joinerv, as a clooî amb.

Rectangular.-A figure the sides af
wvhich are ail rîglit angles.

Ridge.- The centre piece of timiber at
the top of a roof, on cîtlier side o! wlich
the tops of the rafters are fixcd.

IZostruim.-A stage or platformn for
orations.

Scarf.-Tlic joinuig and bolting of two
piccs of timiber transversely.

Soffit.-Thie uinder sîde of an over-
hianging er,.ction, as iuder stairs, etc.

Stays.- 1>îcces of tîmiber to iake an
crection more firmi.

Stile.-Tlîe perpendicular picces in
joinery, as the two bidc PtcCCs af a (loor.
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